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Objective: We sought to assess the efficiency of 2 different sternal wiring techniques
in preventing deep sternal wound infection or sternal instability.
Methods: Seven hundred patients were randomized to 2 different groups according
to chest-closure techniques. Three hundred fifty patients who underwent a perister-
nal double crisscross wire closure were included in group X, whereas 350 patients
who underwent a standard transsternal closure were included in group T. After
sternal closure, the technique for wound suturing was the same for both groups,
namely triple-layer sutures up to the intracutaneous skin. All data were prospec-
tively collected and entered in our institute database.
Results: The 2 groups of patients were comparable for sex, age, preoperative risk
factors, and operative procedures. The overall mortality rate was 4.3% in group X
and 4.6% in group T. Postoperative morbidity and mortality were comparable
between the 2 groups, unlike for sternal wound complications. None of the patients
included in group X had superficial or deep wound complications, whereas in group
T 7 (2%) patients presented with a superficial sternal wound infection, 6 (1.7%)
presented with a deep chest wound infection with sternal instability requiring
re-exploration (P  .05), and 3 presented with a sternal instability caused by
sternum disruption without infection. Among patients with deep wound infection
and sternal instability, 1 patient died, resulting in a mortality rate of 16.7%.
Conclusions: The peristernal double crisscross wiring technique achieved a greater
sternal stability, resulting in a lower incidence of wound infection in association
with triple-layer closure of suprasternal tissues.
In cardiac surgery sternal wound instability, infection, or both are infrequentbut life-threatening complications1,2 leading to a variable mortality rateranging from 14% to 47%.3 The pathogenesis is not yet clearly defined, andmany authors have identified several factors, either patient or surgeonrelated, as potential causes.4 However, Kirklin and Barratt-Boyes5 reportedthat sternal instability and wound infection are concomitantly present in the
majority of cases. In the belief that deep wound infection occurrence might be a
consequence of technical pitfalls, prevention of sternal instability caused by sub-
optimal sternal wiring techniques might grossly reduce the incidence of such
complication.
To compare the effect of different sternal wiring techniques on sternal infection,
we randomly assigned 700 consecutive patients to either double crisscross sternal
wiring or single transsternal wiring closure. Patients were prospectively followed
up, and data were entered in the database of the Cardiac Surgery Department of
Padua University.
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Material and Methods
Between January 1999 and December 2002, a total of 2451 con-
secutive adult patients underwent cardiac operations through a
median sternotomy at the Department of Cardiovascular Surgery
of Padua University.
In the same time frame, 700 patients were randomly assigned,
according to sternal closure technique, to 2 groups: standard trans-
sternal and peristernal crisscross double-wire techniques. After the
chest closure, the policy for wound suturing was the same for both
groups, namely triple-layer sutures up to the intracutaneous skin.
The incidence of sternal wound complications was assessed during
the entire follow-up period.
Patient Preparation and Surgical Technique
In our protocol preoperative skin preparation consists of 2 showers
with 4% clorhexidine the evening and morning before the opera-
tion. Between the 2 showers, the patient undergoes electric hair
removal. In the operating room the skin is disinfected with poly-
vinylpyrrolidone (iodine solution). Patients receive antibiotic pro-
phylaxis with vancomycin (15 mg/kg) 1 hour before the start of
anesthesia. Intravenous antibiotic prophylaxis is then completed
with cefazolin (30 mg/kg). A median sternotomy was used in all
patients included in the study group. For patients operated on
during cardiopulmonary bypass, moderate hypothermia and aortic
crossclamping were used. Cardioplegic arrest was achieved with
antegrade and retrograde cold blood cardioplegia infusion repeated
at 20-minute intervals, with additional topical cooling. The use of
diathermy and bone wax was similar during hemostasis phases.
Our policy for chest wound closure after sternal wiring is to use
a triple-layer technique up to the intracutaneous skin closure. From
deep up to the surface, the presternal fascia is closed with 1-0
Vicryl (Ethicon) sutures, the subcutaneous tissue with 0-Vicryl
sutures, and the skin with 3-0 Vicryl sutures. The 3 sutures,
performed in continuous stitches, are resorbable.
Postoperative antibiotic prophylaxis consists of administration
of vancomycin (7 mg/kg) every 8 hours for 48 hours and cefazolin
(14 mg/kg) every 8 hours until the central venous catheter and
chest drains were removed.
In our practice, in the postoperative period the targeted glucose
value should be less than 150 mg/dL. The control value is obtained
in the first postoperative period by means of intravenous infusion
of rapid-acting insulin.
The 700 patients were randomly assigned to either the double
crisscross sternal wiring technique or the standard transsternal
wiring closure. Three hundred fifty patients (group X) were as-
signed to the peristernal double crisscross wiring technique (Figure
1),6 whereas the other 350 patients (group T) underwent trans-
sternal wiring closure. In the presence of uncontrolled diabetes,
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, takedown of both internal
thoracic arteries, paramedian sternotomy, or very frail sternal
bone, osteoporosis, or both, before reapproximating the sternum, a
bilateral parasternal steel wire was used to laterally support the
sternum. Preference was given to the technique of Robicsek and
colleagues,7 when a standard closure was used, or to the technique
of Sutherland and associates (Figure 1),8 when a peristernal criss-
cross double-wire suture was accomplished.
Data Collection and Statistical Analysis
All preoperative, intraoperative, and postoperative data were pro-
spectively collected and entered in the database (Table 1). Previ-
ously published guidelines4 for reporting sternal wound infections
were used to standardize definitions.
The prevalence of risk factors and the cumulative incidence of
perioperative and in-hospital sternal wound complications for the
2 groups were compared with the Fisher exact test for categoric
variables and the t test for continuous variables.
Results are reported as the mean  SD in the text and tables.
Results
The 700 patients were comparable according to sex, age,
and operative procedure (Table 1). Preoperative risk factors
were not significantly different between the 2 groups,
whereas postoperative complications differed significantly
only for sternal wound complications (Table 2).
In group X no patients experienced either a superficial or
a deep wound complication, whereas in group T 7 (2%)
patients presented with a superficial sternal wound infec-
tion, and 6 (1.7%) patients presented with a deep chest
wound infection with sternal instability requiring re-explo-
ration. The causative microorganisms were in the majority
of cases gram-positive bacteria: Staphylococcus aureus or
Staphylococcus epidermidis in 8 patients and Escherichia
coli in 1 patient. In the remaining 4 patients the microor-
ganisms were gram negative: Enterobacter cloacae,
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and Serratia marcescens. Three
more patients in group T underwent re-exploration because
of sternal instability without infection, whereas no cases of
sternal disruption were observed in group X. In those cases
either with or without infection, the cause of sternal insta-
bility has been recognized in sternum disruption without
any evidence of broken wires. Two (0.6%) patients of group
X and 3 (0.8%) patients of group T experienced a wound
infection at the site of the saphenous vein harvesting (P 
not significant). Clinical data for these patients are reported
in Table 3. In both groups when a bilateral parasternal wire
suture was added in the presence of an osteoporotic ster-
num, no signs of either superficial or deep wound infection
were evident. Parasternal wire suturing was performed in
10% of group X patients and 9% of group T patients. The
overall mortality rate was 4.3% in group X and 4.6% in
group T. The causes of death were as follow: brain damage
(6 in group X and 5 in group T), low-output syndrome
caused by acute myocardial infarction (8 in group X and 9
in group T), respiratory failure with prolonged ventilatory
assistance (1 in group X and 1 in group T), and deep chest
wound infection with sternal instability (1 in group T).
Among patients who had a deep wound infection with
sternal instability, 1 patient died, resulting in a mortality rate
of 16.7%.
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Discussion
Sternal wound complications, in addition to the associated
risks of morbidity and mortality, determine a 3 times incre-
ment of hospitalization costs as a result of prolonged in-
hospital stay, complicated assistance, and frequent intensive
care unit readmissions.9
This prospective and randomized study analyzes our
experience with 2 different sternal wiring techniques in
preventing sternal instability and wound infection: standard
transsternal versus peristernal double crisscross wiring.
Several strategies to prevent mediastinitis, sternal dehis-
cence, or both have been previously published.3,4,10-13 Ro-
Figure 1. The sternum is caged by wire sutures in a crisscross fashion that exert force from top to bottom on one
side and in the opposite direction on the other sternal side. A, The first wire penetrates through the fifth intercostal
space running to the contralateral third and then from the opposite third to the contralateral fifth. B, The second
wire penetrates through the fourth intercostal space running to the contralateral second and then from the opposite
second to the contralateral fourth. C, The last 2 wires fix the sternum in a standard fashion. D, The sternum as it
appears at the end of the procedure. A Z twist is accomplished within double crisscross wires to complete
equilibration and distribution of forces. E, In the presence of frail sternal bone or sternal dehiscence, a 1-way
bilateral parasternal wire suture prepared according to the Sutherland technique is added to reinforce the closure,
avoiding the direct devastating action on the bone by sternal wires. Solid lines depict suprasternal wire tracts, and
dotted lines depict deep sternal wire tracts. The red wire is the running wire, and the blue wire is already set.
TABLE 1. Operative procedures
Group X (350 patients) Group T (350 patients) P value
Sex (male/female) 245/105 241/109 NS
Age (y) 66  10 65.6  9.6 NS
CABG on pump 155 (45%)
patients
Single ITA, 95% 154 (44%)
patients
Single ITA, 95.3% NS
Double ITA, 5% Double ITA, 4.7% NS
OPCAB 67 (19%)
patients
Single ITA, 98% 68 (19.4%)
patients
Single ITA, 97.8% NS
Double ITA, 2% Double ITA, 2.2% NS
Valve replacement-repair 81 (23%) Patients 80 (23%) patients NS
Mixed lesions 47 (13%) Patients 48 (13.6%) patients NS
CABG, Coronary artery bypass grafting; ITA, internal thoracic artery; OPCAB, off-pump coronary artery bypass. NS, Not significant.
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bicsek and colleagues7 proposed a parasternal wire suture in
the presence of a frail and osteoporotic sternum or when a
sternal dehiscence has already occurred. Sutherland and
associates8 modified and simplified this sternal supporting
technique. Different conditions, including diabetes, obesity,
double internal thoracic artery takedown, chronic obstruc-
tive pulmonary disease, prolonged operative time, and need
for repeated blood transfusion have been identified as po-
tential risk factors. The entire armamentarium of therapeutic
options for the effective treatment ranges from simple pro-
longed antibiotic prophylaxis to complete sternectomy and
wound debridement with complex reconstructive proce-
dures.4,13 Nevertheless, prospective and randomized studies
focusing on sternal wound complication treatment or pre-
vention are rare. Recently, Risnes and coworkers14 prospec-
tively compared 300 patients undergoing coronary artery
bypass grafting (either valve or combined procedures) who
were randomly assigned after sternal closure to intracuta-
neous or transcutaneous suture techniques. According to
their experience, the transcutaneous technique guarantees
better results, with a 3% incidence of infection compared
with 8% in patients sutured with the intracutaneous tech-
nique. Hirose and Takahashi,15 however, rebutted these
conclusions, highlighting how crucial it is to reduce the
presternal dead space between the skin and the underlying
tissue to prevent the onset of wound infection. They achieved
such results using a triple-layer closure technique up to the
skin. In their experience the subsequent intracutaneous contin-
uous stitches were well comparable with percutaneous stitches
in terms of infection rates, while being cosmetically superior.
On the basis of the observation that in the vast majority
of cases of sternal wound infection some degree of sternal
instability is always present,5 we randomized patients to 2
different sternal wiring techniques using the same triple-
layer suture for fascia, subcutaneous tissue, and skin. The
overall results, in terms of superficial and deep wound
infection incidence, obtained with the standard wiring tech-
nique are comparable with those reported in the litera-
ture.3,14,15 These excellent results support the effort we
make to provide continuous and scrupulous patient care. On
TABLE 3. Deep sternal wound infections (6 patients) and
operative risk factors
No. of
patients
Risk factors Diabetes 2
Chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease
2
Chronic renal failure 3
Operative risk factors Single ITA 2
Double ITA 1
Prolonged ventilation 3
Re-exploration for bleeding 1
With acute myocardial
infarction
1
ITA, Internal thoracic artery.
TABLE 2. Preoperative risk factors and post operative complication rates according to sternal wiring technique
Group X Group T P value
Preoperative risk factors Redo surgery 6.7% 6.5% NS
Emergency surgery 5.5% 6% NS
Myocardial infarction 24% 25% NS
Ejection fraction 30% 7.4% 7.2% NS
Pulmonary hypertension 7.8% 7.4% NS
COPD 27% 28% NS
Renal failure 22% 20% NS
Peripheral vascular disease 9% 10% NS
Neurocerebral events 14% 12.9% NS
Diabetes 19% 18.5% NS
Previous surgery IABP 1% 1.2% NS
Postoperative complications Myocardial infarction 7% 7% NS
IABP insertion 5.7% 6% NS
Renal failure 18% 18.6% NS
Neurocerebral events 3.7% 4% NS
Re-exploration for bleeding 5.4% 5.2% NS
Prolonged respiratory assistance 10% 10.3% NS
Atrial fibrillation 31% 30.5% NS
Superficial wound infection 0% 2% .05
Deep wound infection 0% 1.7% .05
Infection, nonsternal wound related 4% 3.7% NS
Length of ICU stay (d) 3.4  8 3.7  10 NS
Mortality 4.3% 4.6% NS
NS, Not significant; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; IABP, intra-aortic balloon pump; ICU, intensive care unit.
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the other hand, the outcome obtained in patients undergoing
closure by means of the peristernal double crisscross wiring
technique was by far superior. None of those patients ex-
perienced a superficial or deep wound complication. There-
fore we think that superior stability is granted by the oppo-
site and oblique forces exerted on the caged sternum
through the double crisscross wiring technique, reducing the
sternal microcrunch and, consequently, the presternal tissue
shifting. This greater stability allows superior results and
accomplishes a real prophylactic strategy. Additional evi-
dence of the importance of sternum stability over infection
comes from the results we obtained with parasternal rein-
forcement in the subgroups of high-risk patients. When
dealing with these patients, to reduce the presternal dead
space, we preferred to adopt the simplified Sutherland pro-
cedure as opposed to the Robicsek technique in group X
because the latter restrains the perfect apposition of the
presternal fascia. As a matter of fact, in such cases, regard-
less of the sternal wiring technique adopted, no signs of
superficial and deep wound infections were evident. There-
fore we did not observe any difference between the 2
reinforcement techniques in terms of efficacy.
Sternal stability associated with triple-layer closure of
suprasternal tissues, especially in high-risk patients living in
disadvantageous geographic areas, appears to be the most
important determinant to reduce sternal wound infection,
and the peristernal double crisscross wiring technique is by
far superior to the standard transsternal technique in achiev-
ing this goal.
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